
Our latest exhibit is just about ready for takeoff! Fly over to the Lloyd this
month to view our featured feathered friends. Join us to learn about making
your own space bird-friendly and take a gander at sustainable living for the
future. We promise it will be a hoot!  

On the Wing Exhibit Opening

When: Friday, March 11, 5-7 p.m
Where: Lloyd Library

The study of birds inspires discovery and
furthers scientific understanding of
biodiversity and ecology. On the Wing: An
Illustrated Chapter on Birds brings the Lloyd’s
ornithology collection to the forefront with a
tribute to naturalists, artists, and bird lovers
from all over the world and through time dating back to the 1600s.
Complementing the book exhibit will be paintings of birds by sister-artists
Alex and Shea Warnick. Proof of vaccination or negative test results required
to attend reception.

Every Yard Counts:
Making Your Backyard Bird-Friendly

When: Thursday, March 24, 7-8 p.m.
Where: Virtual Lecture

Despite global conservation efforts and
successes, many bird species have continued
to decline over the past century. Join Matthew
Shumar, Program Coordinator of the Ohio Bird

http://www.lloydlibrary.org
https://lloydlibrary.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Press-Release-_On-the-Wing_2022.pdf
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1dVWPJrxQLaCp3IwY86rSw
https://lloydlibrary.org/between-the-leaves/
https://cincinnatizoo.org/horticulture/horticulture_events/


Conservation Initiative, to learn how you can
make your yard and home bird-friendly and support populations of migratory
birds. Find more information and register here.

New Podcast Episode Out Now!

In the latest episode of our podcast Between the Leaves, host Meg Hanrahan
talks to ornithologist, master bird bander, and upcoming Lloyd speaker Dave
Russell about the challenges facing migratory birds and how bird banding can
help. Learn about mist nets, nanotags, Motus towers, and more. Listen
on Podbean or wherever you get your podcasts.

Learn About Sustainable Urban Landscapes

Birds and bees share the same ecosystem,
where plants provide food and homes to both.
With this in mind, sustainability on a local and
global level is more crucial than ever. Our
friends at the Cincinnati Zoo & Botanical
Garden invite you to the Sustainable Urban
Landscapes Symposium on March 10, featuring
seven speakers on a variety of topics. Learn
more and register here.

For the Lloyd's latest COVID-19 visitor policies, click here.

Visit the Lloyd Gift Shop for Nature-Inspired Treasures

Lloyd Library & Museum | 513-721-3707 | contact@lloydlibrary.org
917 Plum St.

Cincinnati, OH 45202
Hours: 9:00-4:00, Monday through Friday
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and 3rd Saturday of the month
www.lloydlibrary.org

Stay Connected

         

Support the Lloyd through a Membership or Donation

http://www.lloydlibrary.org
https://www.facebook.com/LloydLibrary/
https://twitter.com/lloydlibrarymus
https://www.instagram.com/lloydlibrary
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkgIXDxUjjTaifdCsrrzr7g
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lloyd-library
https://lloydlibrary.org/membership/
https://lloydlibrary.org/one-time-donation/

